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Supplementary Figure 1: Further illustrative examples of MS/MS spectra from ETcaD analysis of 
Lys‐N digested doubly charged peptides derived from the HEK293 cell lysate.
The masses of ions in the table marked with “bold red” are the ions confidently identified in the 
peptide ion fragmentation spectra. The ions confidently identified are almost exclusively c ions.
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KCQEVISWLDANTLAE
HSPA1A Heat shock 70 kDa protein 1

1875 762722 from (938 888637 2+)1875.762722 from (938.888637,2+)
Fraction25



KVDDLLIIEE
DYNC1H1 Dynein heavy chain, cytosolic
1185.480724 from(593.747638,2+)( , )

Fraction25



KFGYVDFESAEDLE
NCL Isoform 2 of Nucleolin

1647.612724 from(824.813638,2+)
F ti 26Fraction 26



KVNQIGSVTESLQAC
ENO1 Isoform alpha-enolase of Alpha-enolase

1632.753722 from(817.384137,2+)
Fraction 26



KCLELFSELAED
HSP90AB1 85 kDa protein

1452.565724 from(727.290138,2+)
F ti 26Fraction 26



KQFSSASSQQGQEE
EIF2B3 Eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2B, 

subunit 3 gamma, 58kDa
1539 599722 from(770 807137 2+)1539.599722 from(770.807137,2+)

Fraction 26



KVQALEEANNDLEN
KRT9 Keratin, type I cytoskeletal 9
1585.709724 from(793.862138,2+)

Fraction 26Fraction 26



KSWVNQMESQTGEAS
IQGAP1 Ras GTPase-activating-like protein IQGAP1

1680.594724 from(841.304638,2+)
Fraction 26Fraction 26



KGSGTAEVEL
PKM2 Isoform M1 of Pyruvate kinase isozymes M1/M2

989.356722 from(495.685637,2+)
Fraction 26Fraction 26



KSPASDTYIVFGEA
NACA Nascent polypeptide-associated complex subunit alpha

1483.558722 from(742.786637,2+)
Fraction 26Fraction 26



KFGYVDFESAEDLE
NCL Isoform 1 of Nucleolin

1647.547724 from(824.781138,2+)
Fraction 27Fraction 27



KMSGGWELELNGTEA
C1QBP Complement component 1 Q subcomponent-binding protein, 

mitochondrial precursor
Match to Query 668: 1621 652724 from(811 833638 2+)Match to Query 668: 1621.652724 from(811.833638,2+)

Fraction 27



KEEASDYLELDTI
HSP90B1 Endoplasmin precursor

Match to Query 621: 1524.516724 from(763.265638,2+)
Fraction 27



KYSQVLANGLDN
RPS18 40S ribosomal protein S18
1321.263722 from(661.639137,2+)

F ti 27Fraction 27



KLGEMWNNLNDSE
HMG4L High-mobility group protein 4-like

1548.535724 from (775.275138,2+)
F ti 27Fraction 27



KLDVTSVEDY
CCT5 T-complex protein 1 subunit epsilon

1167.468724 from(584.741638,2+)
F ti 27Fraction 27



KGLAAEDSGGDS
ARD1A N-terminal acetyltransferase 

complex ARD1 subunit homolog A
1105 364724 from(553 689638 2+)1105.364724 from(553.689638,2+)

Fraction 27



KPFETLLSQNQGG
GSTP1 Glutathione S-transferase P
1418.905722 from(710.460137,2+)

F ti 27Fraction 27



KVPAINVNDSVT
AHCY Adenosylhomocysteinase

1255.515724 from (628.765138,2+)
Fraction 27Fraction 27



KAQQEQELAADAF
PRKCSH Glucosidase 2 subunit beta precursor

1447.506724 from(724.760638,2+)
Fraction 27Fraction 27



Supplementary Figure 2: ETcaD peptide ion fragmentiation spectra of doubly and 
triply charged ions originating from Lys-N generated peptides from HEK293 cells.
(a) ETcaD mass spectra are shown of Lys-N generated doubly charged peptide ion 
KEAESSPFVERLL and (b) triply charged peptide ion KDQVANSAFVERLR. 



Supplementary Figure 3: Typical CID peptide ion fragmentiation spectra of doubly 
charged ions originating from Lys-C and Lys-N generated peptides from the HEK293 cell 
lysate.
(a) CID mass spectrum of Lys-C generated doubly charged peptide ion EGLELPEDEEEK; (b) 
CID mass spectrum of Lys-N generated doubly charged peptide ion KEGLELPEDEEE. In (b) 
th tid i f t ti t i d i t d b b t f t ithe peptide ion fragmentation spectrum is dominated by b type fragment ions.



Supplementary Figure 4: Typical CID and ETcaD peptide ion fragmentation 
spectra of a Lys-N generated doubly charged peptide ion.
(a) CID mass spectrum of Lys-N generated KNQVALNPQNTVFDA. (b) ETcaD mass 
spectrum of Lys-N generated KNQVALNPQNTVFDA. Typically the latter spectra are 
easier to interpret and provide straightforward sequence ladders.



Supplementary Table 1: A count of c and z ion (and related neutral losses) abundance 
ratios for doubly charged peptides originating from Lys-C and Lys-N HEK 293 cell lysate 
digests. 
The c and z ion populations are represented in a percentage for each subgroup of peptides for 
a single nanoLC-MS analysis of Lys-C and Lys-N HEK293 cell lysate digests. 

HEK 293HEK 293
Single nanoLC- MS Lys-C

2+ Ions
Lys-N

2+ ions

Used
protease/protein ratio 1:50 1:85

Total unique 87 182

Number of peptides 
with a single Lysine 

basic residue
50 93

Frequency of c/z ions c: 37.76%
z: 62.24%

c: 90.37%
z:   9.63%

Number of peptides 
with two Lysine basic 

residues
14 16

Frequency of c/z ions c: 42.53%
z: 57.47%

c: 60.32%
z: 39.68%

Number of peptides 
with two basic 

residuesresidues 
(Lysine/Arginine or 

Lysine/Histidine)
20 69

Frequency of c/z ions c: 60.14%
z: 39.86%

c: 60.96%
z: 39.04%



Supplementary Table 2: A count of c and z ion (and related neutral losses) 
abundance ratios for triply charged peptides originating from Lys-C and Lys-N 
HEK 293 cell lysate digests. 
The c and z ion populations are represented in a percentage for each subgroup of 
peptides for a single nanoLC-MS analysis of Lys-C and Lys-N HEK293 cell lysate 
digestsdigests. 

HEK 293
Single nanoLC- MS

Lys-C
3+ Ions Lys-N

3+ Ions

Total unique 74 44

Number of peptides with 
two Lysine basic 

residues
9 3

f /Frequency of c/z ions c: 50.00%
z: 50.00%

c: 71.43%
z: 28.57%

Number of peptides with 
two basic residues 
(Lysine/Arginine or 

Lysine/Histidine) 56 35y )

Frequency of c/z ions c: 49.64%
z: 50.36%

c: 63.14%
z: 36.86%



Supplementary Table 3: A count of c and z ion (and related neutral losses) 
abundance ratios for doubly charged peptides originating from Lys-C and Lys-N 
HEK 293 cell lysate digests.  
The proteolytic peptide population was subjected to an initial separation and isolation 
of peptides containing a single basic residue by low-pH SCX before analysis by 
nanoLC-MS. The c and z ion populations are represented in a percentage for eachnanoLC MS. The c and z ion populations are represented in a percentage for each 
subgroup of peptides detected.

HEK 293 Lys-NHEK 293
SCX-nanoLC-MS

Lys-N
2+ ions

Used
protease/protein ratio 1:85

Total unique 1855Total unique 1855

Number of peptides with 
a single Lysine basic 

residue
1786

Frequency of c/z ions c: 90.18%
z: 9 82%z:   9.82%

Number of peptides with 
two Lysine basic 

residues
15

Frequency of c/z ions c: 53.97%
z: 46.03%z: 46.03%

Number of peptides with 
two basic residues 
(Lysine/Arginine or 

Lysine/Histidine)
32

Frequency of c/z ions c: 33.96%
z: 66.04%



Supplementary Methods 

 

Materials. Protease inhibitor cocktail and Lys-C were obtained from Roche 

Diagnostics (Mannheim. Germany). Metalloendopeptidase from Grifola Frondosa (Lys-N) 

was obtained from Seikagaku Corporation (Tokyo, Japan). Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) 

and Iodoacetamide were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). DL-

Dithiothreitol was obtained from Fluka biochemical (Steinheim, Germany). HEK293 cells 

were a gift from the ABC Protein Expression Center  

(Utrecht University, The Netherlands). HPLC-S gradient grade acetonitrile was purchased 

from Biosolve (Valkenwaard, The Netherlands). Acetic acid was obtained by MERCK KGaA 

(Damstadt, Germany) and high purity water obtained from Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, 

MA). 

Human Embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T cells. HEK293 cells were harvested at a 

density of approx 1.5 x 106 cells/mL and stored at -30 °C. Cells were thawed and 

resuspended in ice-cold lysisbuffer (15 mL PBS, 150 µl Tween 20 and protease inhibitor 

cocktail). After daunce homogenizing on ice, the lysate was stored at 0°C for 10 min. 

Subsequently centrifugation at 20000 x g in a tabletop centrifuge (Eppendorf, Hamburg, 

Germany) at 4°C yielded separation of soluble and insoluble protein fractions. The soluble 

fraction was collected and the concentration determined by a Bradford assay. The lysate 

was dissolved in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate to a concentration of 4mg/mL. 

Lysate and BSA in-solution digestion. 100 mg digested protein/lysate was 

reduced with 45 mM dithiothreitol (50 °C, 15  min)  followed by alkylation using 110 mM 

Iodoacetamide (dark, RT, 15min) Buffer exchange was performed with 50 mM ammonium 

bicarbonate  using 5 kD spin columns. The resulting solutions were dried in a vacuum 

centrifuge and resuspended in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate. The purified digests were 

aliquoted.  One part was digested with Lys-C and an equal amount with Lys-N. Lys-C was 

added to the samples at a 1:50 (w/w) ratio and incubated at 25 °C over night and Lys-N was 

added at a ratio of 1:85 (w/w) and also incubated over night at 25 °C. 

BSA ingel-digestion. Gel bands containing 5 µg of BSA were cut out of the gel and 

washed with water. After shrinking the gel pieces with acetonitrile they were reduced with 10 

mM of DTT (60 °C, 1 hour) followed by alkylation using 55 mM Iodoacetamide (dark, RT, 

30min). After shrinking the gel pieces with acetonitrile they were incubated with trypsin or 

Lys-N (10 ng / µl) and left on ice for 30 min. Excess trypsin or Lys-N was then removed and 

enough AMBIC was added to cover the gel pieces. The gel pieces were incubated over night 



at 37 °C. Supernatant was transferred to new eppendorf tubes. Peptide were extracted by 

adding 5 % FA to the gel pieces following heating (65 °C, 2 min) and shaking (RT, 20 min). 

The supernatant was added to the previous supernatant. 

Strong Cation Exchange. Strong cation exchange was performed using a zorbax 

BioSCX-Series II column (0.8 mm i.d. X 50 mm length, 3.5µm), a FAMOS autosampler (LC-

packing, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), a Shimadzu LC-9A binary pump and a SPD-6A UV-

detector (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). Prior to SCX chromatography, protein digests were 

desalted using a small plug C18 material (3 M Empore C18 extraction disk) packed into a 

GELoader tip (Eppendorf) onto which 10 µL of Aqua C18 (5 µm, 200 Å) material was placed. 

The eluate was dried completely and subsequently reconstituted in 20 % acetonitrile and 

0.05 % formic acid. After injection, a linear gradient of 1% min –1 solvent B (500 mM KCL in 

20 % acetonitrile and 0.05% formic acid, pH 3.0) was performed. A total of 30 SCX fractions 

(1 min each, i.e., 50 µL elution volume) were manually collected and dried in a vacuum 

centrifuge. 

ETD experiments. Digested BSA and HEK293 lysate were subjected to nanoscale 

liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (nanoLC-MS/MS) analysis, performed on 

an Agilent 1100 HPLC system (Agilent Technologies) connected to a LTQ XL Linear Ion 

Trap Mass Spectrometer with an ETD source at the back from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. 

(Waltham, MA). 

The samples (0.5µg digested HEK293 lysate and 50 fmol of BSA) were diluted in 5 % formic 

acid and injected on the trap column (Aqua C18 (phenomenex, Torrance, CA)), 20 mm x 100 

µm I.D.) at a flow rate of 5 µL / min. The peptides were transferred with a split-reduced flow 

rate of 100 nL / min solvent A (0.1 M acetic acid) onto an analytic column (Reprosil C18 RP 

(Dr Maisch, Germany), 20 cm x 50 µm I.D.). Elution of peptides from digested lysate was 

achieved with a linear gradient from 0 to 60% B (acetonitrile/water (v/v) containing 0.1 M 

acetic acid) in 95 min and digested BSA was eluted with a linear gradient from 0 to 40% B in 

75min. The column effluent was directly introduced into the ESI source of the MS. 

The mass spectrometer was operated in positive ion mode, from 350 to 1500 m/z in MS 

mode and with an AGC value of 1.00e+05. Parent ions were isolated for a more accurate 

mass measurement by performing a SIM scan and fragmented by CID or ETD in data-

dependent mode with an AGC value of 1.00e+04. Ions were fragmented using CID with 

normalized collision energy of 35 and 30 ms activation time. ETD fragmentation was 

performed with supplemental activation, fluoranthene was used as reagent anion and ion/ion 

reaction in the ion trap was taking place for 100 ms.  



After MS measurements data was analyzed with the MASCOT software version 2.2.0 

(www.matrixscience.com). The database search was made with parameters set to consider 

a peptide tolerance of ± 0.5 Da, a fragment tolerance of ± 0.9 Da, a static modification of + 

57 Da on cystein residues (Carbamidomethylation) and a differential modification of + 16 Da 

on methionine (oxidation). CID and ETD spectra of digested lysate were searched in NCBInr 

20070713 (5269953 sequences; 1825351362 residues) database and BSA in a BSA 

database.  

Lys-N and Lys-C fragment ion statistics:  Peptides with a minimum MASCOT 

score of 30 were considered.  The Mascot identification allowed automated peak counting 

and intensity summing where all possible c and z ions (plus known common neutral losses) 

were considered.  Exceptions occurred when c- or z-ions (or related ions) were assigned to 

the same isotope cluster in which case the most appropriate assignment was chosen (e.g. 

based on mass accuracy trend, mono isotopic peak etc) in an automated fashion.  
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